Interviews
Research staff scheduled interviews in our research offices to take place at a time convenient for participants. The interviews included questions about youth's previous experiences in using online services and their perspectives on their preferred online communication practices. The interview was structured to be sufficiently open-ended so that youth had the opportunity to suggest specific features of online approaches and to discuss how these features might address the unique needs of young people. We also asked youth to compare online services with face-to-face services. Participants received a CDN$25 honorarium and an information package detailing locations that provide sexual health services in Metro Vancouver.
Data analysis
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed and uploaded to QSR Nvivo TM software to organize the data. Using a grounded theoretical approach, transcripts were read and re-read by co-authors to employ constant comparative techniques 16 to develop detailed descriptions of youth's perceptions of the factors that affect their capacity and willingness to use online testing services. 17 We also examined their preferred communicative practices when using online services to identify patterns across the sample's responses (i.e., themes) as the coding progressed. We compared and contrasted accounts provided by study participants (within and across interviews) with those previously described in the literature, looking for points of convergence/divergence. Our findings were derived using a combination of inductive and deductive analysis (e.g., concepts that emerged from our data were compared with findings from previous research), which contributed to our efforts to 'unpack' our own as well as other perspectives, including adultoriented constructions of key aspects of young people's social context (e.g., stigma; gendered stereotypes).
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RESULTS
Study participants
We interviewed 38 male-identified and 14 female-identified youth. See Table 1 for the self-identified socio-demographic characteristics of participants. See Table 2 for the previous STI/HIV testing status of participants.
The results describe youth's perceptions of online STI/HIV interventions and their self-reported comfort with the process of engaging with online services as well as the salience and credibility of the following online services: 1) online STI/HIV risk assessment (e.g., sexual history questionnaire) and testing (e.g., downloading laboratory requisition forms to indicate specimen collection protocol); and 2) online counselling and education services (e.g., live chat with a nurse; e-mail with a nurse; moderated forums).
Online STI/HIV risk assessment and testing
We asked participants to discuss their perceptions of online STI/HIV risk assessment (e.g., a sexual history questionnaire) and testing (e.g., downloading laboratory requisition forms to indicate specimen collection protocol). Nearly all participants explained that online testing offers: 1) the convenience of being able to bypass clinic visits, especially for asymptomatic and/or routine testing; and 2) the opportunity to access testing options immediately and privately, especially for symptomatic and/or other urgent testing needs. As a 23-year-old woman explained:
"One thing that appeals to me is that you could do it immediately, as opposed to having to book an appointment with a clini- cian and maybe you won't be able to do that for a few days. Especially if I was very concerned about something and wanted answers immediately." In addition to convenient and immediate access, online risk assessment and testing was also perceived to offer an alternative to a face-to-face clinical appointment with a doctor or nurse, which was associated with reduced anxiety and enhanced privacy. For example, a 24-year-old woman explained:
"Some people would prefer the anonymity of going online…Talk-ing face-to-face, it's a lot more intimidating, worrying about what the other person thinks, even though you are trying to get help from them. Whereas online, they don't really know you."
Online services were especially appealing to participants who had previously experienced anxiety during face-to-face testing. For example, a 22-year-old man said: "I would do it when I get home, if it was that easy, instead of going to a doctor. I hate doctors… It's like a phobia." However, a small subset of participants who had frequently engaged with clinic-based testing in the past doubted that online risk assessment could be as nuanced compared to clinical judgement within face-to-face sexual history taking. For example, another 22-year-old man explained:
"They have a way of probing … they will see, like, an expression on your face and they will know when you're not telling the entire story. There's just this whole array of things that they can do that some questionnaire can't."
Youth also cautioned that, despite online services' general appeal, in order to realize their full potential (and therefore attain/retain saliency and credibility), online services must fully 'harness' online technological capabilities. For example, a 24-year-old man explained with respect to downloadable requisition forms: "It would be nice if you didn't need to print anything out. If you could just e-mail it to the lab, and … then just kind of show up." Youth described themselves as technologically savvy with low tolerance for outdated approaches.
Online counselling and education
We also asked youth about online counselling and education services (e.g., live chat with a nurse; e-mail with a nurse; clinicianmoderated forums). Almost all participants had positive responses with regard to being able to ask clinicians questions online, citing that they considered nurses valuable and trusted sources of information. Many youth expressed favourable attitudes towards live, one-onone, online chats with a nurse. As one 23-year-old man commented: "The opportunity to go and chat with sort of a faceless person, I think would work for a lot of people. Even if that's just to instigate questions like 'Should I go to a clinic?' You can just ask online without having to go all the way there." Youth also said that online chats with nurses would be useful for getting answers quickly and in an anonymous way; they suggested that the chat format allows for clarification and expansion when desired and/or required.
In general, youth were less enthusiastic about the opportunity to communicate via e-mail with a nurse. Most participants did not perceive e-mail as fitting well with the realities of their generation's information-seeking preferences, primarily because e-mail lacks expediency. As one 19-year-old woman indicated: "I think the conception with e-mail is that you're gonna have to wait a couple days for an answer. And, when you're looking for an answer, that can seem like a year."
Youth had mixed responses with regard to clinician-moderated online forums: many indicated that they would read a forum (e.g., to learn about what other youth are asking; to view responses from both clinicians and other youth), but they would be unlikely to post a question or a response. For example, an 18-year-old woman said: "I would be more likely to read than to post. I guess I would just feel weird knowing that anyone else can read it. It would be a mental thing, even though they don't know who you are." Participants also viewed forums as: being potentially inconvenient to use (e.g., having to create an account); providing opportunities for the spread of misinformation that could be difficult to correct through clinician moderation (e.g., myths; practical jokes); and demanding a level of engagement with others that might not align with one's sense of privacy (e.g., having to 'put yourself out there').
CONCLUSIONS
Globally, pilot programs for Internet-based sexual health services such as online testing and partner notification have shown promising results. [19] [20] [21] [22] Internet-based services typically include: online testing services (e.g., online risk assessment questionnaires; downloadable lab test requisition forms); online counselling and education (e.g., online sexual health counselling through chat, forums, or e-mail; referrals to other services); and online partner notification (e.g., online greeting cards sent peer-to-peer with personal messages or anonymously). Youth (age<25) and MSM* have been shown to be particularly receptive to internet-based services. What has yet to be fully appreciated is how important social factors (e.g., social norms; stereotypes about men's and women's responsibilities for sexual health) affect experiences with online STI/HIV testing (particularly for youth).
The findings of the current study point to the importance of considering the effects of youth's social environments during the development and implementation of online STI/HIV testing services. Within the social realm, the intersections of multiple factors (e.g., one's gender, socio-economic status, sexual identity) are important influences on face-to-face clinical encounters; 2-4 how these forces relate to youth's experiences with online testing is only now begin- ning to receive research attention. However, as the findings of our study illustrate, youth appear to be familiar with, receptive to and have an affinity for online interventions; moreover, they are ideally positioned to contribute much-needed knowledge in this area. The current study highlights the ways in which online STI/HIV risk assessment and testing as well as online counselling and education can enhance opportunities for low-threshold service provision (e.g., services that appeal to youth's needs for convenience, privacy, expedient access). However, seeking STI/HIV testing remains a deeply stigmatized behaviour, 2-4 a reality that is unlikely to be fully remedied by online services (e.g., face-to-face enactments of judgemental attitudes can also be represented online through a text-based medium). Without an examination and accommodation of youth's perspectives on the saliency and credibility of online approaches, we risk exacerbating (or at the very least paralleling) the complaints of the "Millennial" or "Net" generation regarding existing STI/HIV testing services. 15 As well, our study illustrated the relatively low level of tolerance that youth appear to have with regards to the use of technologies that youth perceive to be antiquated (e.g., printing lab requisition forms), revealing the challenges of designing online approaches that will not quickly become outdated.
While face-to-face interactions have the benefit of being contextualized by body language, conversation flow, and setting (be they positive or negative), online interactions are constructed and interpreted differently. 17, 23 Thus, the intersections of the social and the technical aspects of online approaches need to be investigated, especially as they pertain to sensitive matters like STIs in youth populations, in order to avoid reinforcing or exacerbating youth's disaffection for current STI/HIV testing services. 24 While previous reports describe online interventions (e.g., static website content; interactive question/answer sections of webpages; online risk/knowledge assessments; personalized e-mail outreach; and live chat room), 15, 25 few have characterized what should be considered 'effective' from youth's perspectives.
Online STI/HIV testing is relatively new within the Canadian context. For example, the BC Centre for Disease Control (BCCDC) is developing a new Online Sexual Health Services Program (OSHSP). Insights generated through research with youth populations will be helpful, and by focusing on youth as one important audience for the OSHSP, the BCCDC is responding to the needs of a subgroup of the population that could benefit from Internetbased interventions in unprecedented ways (over 90% of Canadian youth aged 12-29 have used the Internet recently). 26, 27 For example, the new information generated during the current study could be used to develop new training resources to help clinicians reshape their own practices to complement online services and to respect contemporary youth culture. Also, because many previous studies have focused on youth's engagement with clinics, general practitioners and/or family doctors, 2,28,29 with prevailing commentaries focusing on a lack of fit between existing services and youth's needs, our findings offer some much-needed empirical evidence about new avenues -specifically, new sites where youth might reasonably be expected to go in order to seek help with sexual health concerns, especially in our contemporary, net-savvy world.
There are several limitations to this study design, including: sampling and participation biases; socially desirable responses; and relatively small sample size. Consequently, 'saturation' could not be reached, as our sample of youth does not fully reflect all possible variations among this group (especially the multi-faceted intersections of social positioning and geography). 
